SWTrails PDX Board Meeting Minutes
February 25, 2021 (via Zoom conference call)
______________________________________________________________________________

Board Attendance: Don Baack, Glenn Bridger, Brian Brady, Lee Buhler, Dave Manville, Doug
Rogers, Debbie Small, Barbara Stedman, Hans Steuch, Robin Wendlandt.

Guest Attendance: Laura Campos, Don McCoy, Jason Bergstrom, Ben and Sue Denora, Adriana
Escobedo-Land, Judy Helmke, Virginia Hendrickson, Michael Kazarinoff, Laurie Laverdiere, Jason
Mayberry, Don McCoy, Lori Silverman, Alicia.
A quorum was present and the meeting was called to order at 7:01 p.m. by President Doug Rogers and
introductions of those present were made. The meeting was opened with an inspirational video for
SWTrails produced by our very own Brian Brady.

Approval of Agenda: Upon motion made by Don Baack and seconded by Dave Manville, the
Board unanimously approved the agenda for the meeting.

Approval of Minutes: It was noted that Jason Bergstrom was incorrectly listed as a Board Member
and the secretary agreed to correct the minutes. Upon motion made by Deb Small and seconded by
Lee Buhler, the Board unanimously approved the minutes of the January 28, 2021, meeting as
corrected.

Upcoming Community Events that we should be attending? Don suggested Steve Cohen
from Hillsdale as a possible guest at our next meeting. The City Council’s proposal to make use of the
parks and trails as campsites for the homeless was briefly discussed and tabled until later in the
meeting. Don said City Council will have a hearing soon regarding defunding SWNI and it will be
important to make the Council understand the value of the services SWNI has provided over the years.
Laura Campos pointed out it was Commissioner Jo Ann Hardesty who decided to defund SWNI, not City
Council, so this is not a closed case yet.

Treasurer’s Report: Lee Buhler displayed the SW Trails balance sheet, monthly income statement,
2020 income statement and fund balances. The net asset balance is $31,681.
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Membership update and Committee review of needed activities: Since the recent
retirement of our Membership Chair, Dave Manville and Deb Small have filled this spot for the time
being. Dave reported:
--For January 2021 SWTrails has 10 memberships added for the month and 58 members total.
--48 of the 58 members are from Q4 of 2020.
--Total 2021 donation amounts given are $720.
--This year we have five new Sponsors and for a total of $580 sponsorship dollars for 2021. Our new
Sponsors are: Don McCoy, Laura Johnson, Robert Chow, Holly Pruit, Greg Carr.
--We calculate all four monthly subscriber's full year amounts in January ($120 each) so they become
sponsors for the year. Laura, Robert, Holly and Greg are our monthly recurring member/sponsors.
--Of the 10 memberships for January, Victoria Scott, Randy Fix, John Miller, and Tara Shepersky are
new members with no prior membership record and the other six are membership renewals from prior
years.
--Thank you letters were sent to 10 members for January and all Mailchimp contacts have been
updated.
Dave has started listing the names of our givers in the Membership Report. Also new is reporting on
people who join and do not a have a recent (2019-2020) record of a previous membership.
Deb Small reported in the last year previous that she, previous Membership Chair Barbara Bowers,
Dave Manville and Lee Buhler have been looking more broadly at community outreach and
membership issues. Their goal is to streamline the membership process and to find ways to connect
our members to activities that interest them within SWTrails.

Social Media: Barbara Stedman reported we have 780 Facebook followers and 325 Instagram
followers. Our viewers especially enjoy photos showcasing our walks and hikes, so keep them coming!

Publicity: As Bill Gallagher could not attend tonight, we will have a publicity update next month.
Self-led Hikes Updates, Website Status, New Trail Posters: Brian Brady reported that we
are one year into our Self Led Hikes which took the place of our group walks due to Covid. In the last
year, we have mapped over 150 miles of unique loops. Hike #31 Mud to Mansions was published on
February 12, and Hike #32 Mountain Goat Loop is set to publish tomorrow at noon. Brian is running
low on hike ideas, and we are especially in need of routes outside of the Hillsdale neighborhood. He is
also working on a “Hike Finder Map” which he hopes to roll out in the next few months.
We are continuing work on the “poster contest” to choose an image for each trail. Please send any
potential photos you have to Brian or Robin for possible inclusion in the contest.
SWTrails website continues to receive about 1,000 visits per month. Don Baack said it may be possible
for the Multnomah Village and Hillsdale websites to set up a link to SWTrails website. He will send
contact info to Brian.
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Doug Rogers received a letter of appreciation from Cynthia Chilton and Ed Abrahamson reminding
SWTrails to “please take great pride in developing a remarkable community resource, and that they
will continue to promote SWTrails at every opportunity!” The community appreciates the outlet we
are providing with our Self-Led Hikes.

Guest speaker: Brian Brady introduced Adriana Escobedo-Land from the West Willamette
Restoration Partnership. Through a grant led by Columbia Land Trust in 2020, WWRP conducted the
Take to the Trails Survey. The survey focused on forested natural areas from Forest Park to Tryon
Creek. One of the goals of the survey was to understand broadly the use of trails in this area and the
needs of the trail users. There were 543 respondents representing 54 zip codes. Some of the findings
are below, and Adriana will send Brian the full survey results to be posted on SWTrails’ website.
--The most commonly visited parks were Forest Park, Washington Park, Tryon Creek and Council Crest.
--Most people visited the parks daily and most walked to the park.
--Biggest challenge was finding the trailhead.
--Most people search online for trails. SWT website was frequently reported as being used, too.
--People felt the trails needed more signage, especially signs showing distance and maps.
--Encountering unhoused people and seeing campsites on the trail was the #1 safety concern.
--It’s important that access to trails and parking is free and that restrooms are available.
Ben Donora asked Adriana to define the concept of a trailhead. Adriana said people are looking for a
sign to direct them. Don Baack said neighbors are sensitive to trailhead signs because they don’t want
to have parking issues in their neighborhood.
Adriana gave an update on the Keller Woodlands trail. Columbia Land Trust is in the design process
and is working with Portland Parks and Recreation regarding the trail route and the connection to
South Marquam Trail. Construction will start later in 2021. Don thought this timetable was ambitious.
West Willamette Restoration Partnership is looking into how they can partner with SWTrails in the
future. Adriana said currently their most active partners are West Multnomah Soil & Water
Conservation District, Portland Parks and Recreation, Portland Environmental Services, OHSU,
Columbia Land Trust, Friends of Terwilliger, Friends of Marquam Nature Park, Friends of Gabriel Park,
Friends of River View Natural Area and the Watershed Resource Center.

Advocates Corner:
--Don asked how many signs were needed in Gabriel Park and Hans Steuch responded 30.
-- Don talked about the Boones Ferry Bridge over Tryon Creek. State Parks is building about a half mile
of trail from the south end of the bridge to Marshall Park. Construction should start in the summer of
22 or 23 and will include the construction of five bridges. They may ask SW Trails to build about 1500
feet of trail in the north end.
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Don Baack moved and Lee Buhler seconded that SWTrails authorize himself and Dave Manville to
develop a proposed budget for several trail projects to be presented to the City of Portland for
funding. This request could total approximately $50,000. The motion passed unanimously.
--On March 17, 2021, the Portland City Council will consider a motion to allow houseless people to
camp on trails and in parks. Doug Rogers proposed holding a special Board meeting in the next week
after we have a chance to educate ourselves further on this motion so we can formulate a thoughtful
response and an alternative solution.
Upon motion made by Deb Small, seconded by Hans Steuch and approved unanimously, the Monthly
Board meeting was closed.
Upon motion made by Deb Small, seconded by Hans Steuch and approved unanimously, the Annual
Meeting was opened.

Annual Meeting: Introduction and review of 2020
Doug Rogers explained the purpose of the Annual Meeting and also congratulated SWTrails for its
significant contribution to the community in this time of covid, especially through its Self-Led Hike
series.

Election of Board members for upcoming terms: Glenn Bridger announced the nominations
for nine open Board positions: Lee Buhler, Robin Wendlandt, Brian Brady, Barbara Stedman, Deb
Small, Glenn Bridger, Hans Steuch, and two open positions. Glenn asked if the Members accepted the
nominated Board members by acclamation and they were unanimously accepted.
Upon motion made by Lee Buhler, seconded by Deb Small and passed unanimously, nominations for
Board members were closed.

Membership dues for the following year: Upon motion made by Dave Manville, seconded by
Deb Small and approved unanimously, SW Trails PDX membership resolves that the 2021 suggested
membership fee is $10.00 and further resolves that all members who donate $100 or more are also
considered as Sponsors.

Ratify the budget for 2021: Dave Manville requested a line item for Neighborhood Grants (for
matching trail funds for neighborhoods) in the amount of $500 be added to the budget. Upon motion
made by Don Baack, seconded by Deb Small and approved unanimously the budget for 2021 was
ratified.

Election of Officers to Board for 2021: Glenn Bridger announced the nominations for officers
are: President, Doug Rogers; Vice President, Deb Small; Secretary, Robin Wendlandt; and Treasurer,
Lee Buhler. Upon motion made by Don Baack, seconded by Barbara Stedman and approved
unanimously, the above officers were elected to the Board of SWTrails by acclamation.
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Upon motion made by Don Baack, seconded by Robin Wendlandt and approved unanimously, the
Annual Meeting was closed and the Board Meeting was reopened. Don Baack is concerned about the
City of Portland not funding SWNI. Dave pointed out the defunding of SWNI doesn’t mean SWNI will
cease to exist – it can be run by volunteers. The Board will continue to discuss this issue over the next
10 days.

Next Meeting: Scheduled for Thursday, March 25, 2021.
There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 8:58 pm.
--Respectfully submitted by Robin Wendlandt and Lee Buhler
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